
Prairie All-Star Dance Club 2014-2015 

Prairie All-Stars is a youth all-star dance club, for any student in grades 3-8 during the 
2014-2015 school year. The club competes at local competitions and performs at College 
Community events. Tuition is $35 a month, and uniforms are rented from the club to keep costs 
as low as possible. The season runs from June of 2014 through early March of 2015. Prairie All-
Stars is staffed by incredible teachers and coaches with over 9 years of coaching experience. 
Practices will be held on Sundays at Prairie. If you are interested in dancing for Prairie All-Stars 
next year there will be a parent meeting on Tuesday, March 11th at 6pm in the Presentation 
Room at the High School!

We had a wonderful first season with Prairie Jr. Hawks and we want to continue the 
tradition and expand, Last year we received 1st place in Middle School Pom in Davenport, 2nd 
Place in Junior All-Star Pom (against High School JV Teams) and a bid to UDA Nationals 
Competition! 

 We would love to have you!!  

This year we will be adding three more teams! Teams are listed below: 

Prairie Jr. Hawks Pom- Teams Black and Orange*(continuing the tradition)-made up of 
6th through 8th grade dancers (during the 2014-2015 school year) this style is for dancers who 
would like to compete and perform in the pom style, (with poms), a very precise and technical 
style. 

Prairie Jr. Hawks Jazz- New this year- made up of 6th through 8th grade dancers (during 
the 2014-2015 school year) this team is for girls who would like to compete and perform in the 
jazz style, more technical and thematic but still a lot of fun! 

(Prairie Jr. Hawks can do either Pom or Pom and Jazz. If doing one style it will be $35 a 
month plus uniform rental fee. If doing both dancers will have a $15 deduction per month on the 
second style, hence it would be $35 a month tuition plus a $20 dollar rental fee, and $20 a 
month plus a $35 dollar rental fee for the second style and costume- a savings of $135 a season) 

Prairie Little Hawks Pom- New this year-Teams Black and Orange- made up of 3rd 
through 5th grade dancers (during the 2014-2015 school year) this team is for dancers who 
would like to compete in the pom style, (with poms). 

Included in the price of tuition Dancers will compete at 2 local competitions, perform at 
a high school basketball game, and perform at the high school showcase. As well as learn 
correct dance technique and styles from experienced coaches. If you have any questions please 
contact coach Amy Davis at amyedavis7887@gmail.com. Otherwise please show up to the 
parent meeting! 

Thanks, 

Prairie All-Star Head Coach-Amy Davis, Coach Cristal Boeding, Coach Tran Ha, 
Prairie Dance Team Head Coach-Tasha Kauten 
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